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William B. Pirnat (January 22, 1944-July 6, 2021)
William Burton Pirnat was born the youngest of 3 sons on January 22, 1944 to Edith
Mabel (Tulloch) and Joseph Pirnat. "Bill" grew up on West 95th St. in Cleveland with his
older brothers Roger (deceased) and Edwin, then moved to Bay Village, Ohio where he
graduated in the Class of 1962. He was well-known at Bay High as a friend to many with
his outgoing personality, infectious laugh, and love of activities and sports-notably in track
and field and as a captain of the football team. He attended Ohio University and eventually
finished his Bachelor's degree in Marketing at Cleveland State University in 1976. His
career began in sales at Westinghouse Electric in Cleveland, Ohio and continued as
District Sales Manager at Gould in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. In 1986 he moved the family
to Columbus, Ohio where he joined his brother as a partner in his firm as manufacturers'
representatives in the HVAC industry.
Although Bill was known for his tenacity and work ethic in all things, he considered his
family to be his most important vocation. His greatest aspiration was to be a devoted
husband, father, brother, grandfather, uncle, and friend. His selfless dedication to family
was evident by his daily attendance at dance recitals, band concerts, fundraisers, and
literally every sport imaginable as a coach, mentor, spectator, and fan! He celebrated 50
years of marriage to the love of his life, Carol Jane Glaser, on March 27th, 2021. They
were blessed with 3 wonderful children Kimberly Jane (Matt), Ryan William (Jennifer) and
Kyle Jacob (Ann Marie). His deep faith, determination, and love of family inspired many
and kept his spirit strong through the challenges of his 8 year battle with Merkel Cell
Carcinoma. He was greatly loved and will be sorely missed not only by Carol, Kim, Ryan,
and Kyle, but also 10 grandchildren: Lindsay, Matthew, Sean, Andrew, Heidi, William,
Luke, Beau, Charlotte, and Elena; and 8 great-grandchildren: Elisabeth, Isaac, Peter,
Nathan, Emma, Madeline, Alice, and Heidi.
In honor of Williams life a memorial service will be held on Saturday July 31, 2021 starting
at 11am at Worthington Christian Church 8145 N. High Street, Columbus. OH 43235. In

lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to the Cancer Strategic Support Fund at
giveto.osu.edu
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Comments

“

Carol and family
So sorry to hear of Bills passing. Still have fond memories of a truly wonderful
gentleman and father to a great family.
Although we have been gone for many years it was wonderful sharing times together
and have great memories of spending time together with the lax teams.
God speed Bill for life well lived and the wonderful family you both created, and are
sorry we cannot be there to say goodbye.
Neil and Janet Olson

Neil and Janet Olson - July 31 at 01:08 PM

“

The obituary written is very true in describing Bill as a man of faith and family. Let me
add that he was a great colleague and friend in work as well, and he made MCS a
much better team in his time with us.

Ttod Hearh - July 22 at 01:06 PM

“

Bill and I participated in Bible Studies Fellowship and twice were in the same group.
We became friends through that association. I admired Bill's Christian devotion and
commitment and thoroughly enjoyed our conversations. I will miss not connecting
with him through BSF.
My blessings to his family at Bill's passing and your loss. I know he is in a very good
place with our Lord!
Lex Smith

Lex Smith - July 13 at 09:57 PM

“

CAROL SO SORRY TO SEE THE PASSING OF BILL. MY THOUGHTS AND
PRAYERS ARE WITH YOU AND YOUR FAMILY, MAY THE LORD BE WITH YOU
ALL DURING THIS VERY DIFFICULT TIME.DEEPEST SYMPATHIES ......TAMMY
WRIGHT WAXAHACHIE TEXAS (use to work at Dublin cleaners)

Tammy wright - July 11 at 08:20 PM

“

To my Sister, Carol and the entire Pirnat Family: It is with deep sorrow that we all
grieve the loss of such a wonderful man. Bill was indeed my hero as he fought an eight
year battle with such a devastating disease. I wish that we all had the spirit and courage
that Bill showed throughout. Our sincere sympathy and love go out to all of you,
along with our thoughts and prayers. The memories of times we shared with him will live on
forever and help get us all through this very difficult time. Perhaps Bill was proudest and
happiest
of the fact that he and Carol raised such
good and successful children…so he told me. Our sincere regrets that for health reasons,
we will not be able to travel to Columbus for the Celebration of the Life of Bill Pirnat, our
brother-in-law and an important part of our Family. God Bless You and May Bill RIP at least
until we join him. Love You, Gary and Duchess
Gary and Duchess Glaser - July 13 at 06:20 PM

“

For message from Gary and Duchess GLASER see comment in above message.
Gary and Duchess Glaser - July 13 at 11:39 PM

